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THEILE.DE.RE
PRISON
: A TEAMENTERPRTSE
Jean'MarieRENOUARD,
tJniversity
lecturer
at theVictorSéga/en
Bordeaux-lt
andresearcher
at theCESD4 hasbeenstudying
deviant
behaviour
andsafetyfor several
years,Thispapersumsup hispresent
workon therelationship
between
a pisonanâits
environment.
he Saint-Martin-de-Ré
correctional
institution
in the
Charente-Mari
timedépaftemenfis France's
largest
penitentiary,
andwithitsstaffof 285,it is thelargest
employer
on the island.Herewe havewhatis
probably
a unique
instance,
in France,
andin Europe
aswell,
ofa prison
located
onanisland,
theÎle-de-Ré,
a famous
vacationresort,rightin thecenkeof thecommune
of Saint-Martin,
the"capital"
of theisland,
gateway
andcompulsory
to theis,and
forvisitors
andvacationers.
Thelocalscene
began
to bemarked
bythesimultaneous
development
of boththeconectional
facilities
andthetouristindustryimmediately
period
afterWorldWarll. In thepre-war
tourism
waspractically
non-existent,
andtheisland
hadonlya
smalljail run by a staffof abouttwenty-five
employees
in
charge
ofguarding
convicts
sentenced
to hardlabour
andsent
totheisland,
wheretheyawaited
a shipthatwouldtakethemto
penalcolony,
theGuyane
forsometwenty-odd
daysat most.
Following
theLibération,
inapplication
oftheJune1938statutoryorderabolishing
transportation,
thejailfirstbecame
a correctional
establishment,
thena penitentiary.
Theconcomitant
birthanddevelopment
of thetwoactivities
is particularly
strik,ngowingto thetremendous
popular
contrast
between
imagery
relative
to vacationing
andto theprison
world.Réneeded
the
orison,
however,
as muchas it needed
tourism.
Ontheone
hand,manyinhabitants
of thatverypoorislandviewed
theestablishment
of thepenitentiary
asa godsend,
whilemanyotherswereintent
ondeveloping
thetourist
industry,
Howcould
- thosefortourists,
thetwo$pesoffacilities
andthoseforpris- be
profitable
3ners,
economically
formostoftheinhabitants
'econciled
?
Theanswer
wasa strategy
thatinvolved
making
theprisoninrisible
sothatit wouldnothinder
thedevelopment
of tourism.
io doso,several
options
weretaken,
twoof whicharebriefly
jescribed
here.Oneinvolved
reclaiming
locathestigmatised
:ronby camouflaging
prestigious
thebuildings
andflaunting
symbols.
Secondly,
teamworkwasimplemented
toensure
that
crison
lifewouldremain
inconspicuous.
Otherquestions
may
re raised,
suchas: howdidtheprison
contribute
tothetypeof
- working-class
- thatoriginally
:curism
oriented
developed
on
:heisland
? Which
waydoesit throwitsweight
inthestruggle
:nathasbeenwaging
forthelastfifteen-odd
yearsbetween
the
'workers"
andthe "elite"for thetake-over
of theavailable
space
? fheywillnotbediscussed
here.
Thepresent
research
s based
onqualitative
investigation
rnethods
including
obser,ation,
interviews
andtheanalysis
ofdocuments,
Reclaiming
the location: disidentification
factorsand
symbols
crestige
:nytourists
whosetouttofindtheprison
willbeincapable
of
it evenif it isinfrontofthem.A magicwandmakes
:entifying
it
^visible,
Whattheydonotrealise
however
is thattheythem,elves
arethegreatmagicians,
andthemagic
wandis quite
"nply
people's
.
ownimagery
representing
theopposition
be.,reen
facilities
andcorrectional
tourist
People
find
institutions.
' Cifficult
toimagine
thattheymaycoexist,
sidebyside,when

theyareexactopposites
inallrespects,
projected
Theimagery
onislands
in general
alsohelpsto makethetrickwork: can
anyone
imagine
thatso"marvellous"
a place
asanisland
may
housetheugliest
elements
of humankind
in itsbosom
? Further,thedevelopers
ofthisparticular
island
havedoneanother
pieceof sleight
of hand,byconcocting
animage
of it asthe
placewherecelebrities
gofora vacation,
andfamilies
a paradiseforchildren
anda havenof peace.
Thedifficulty
in imaginingthattourism
andimprisonment
maygohandin hand,that
theymaylivetogether
on an island,
andthatveryislandis
known
asa fashionable
vacation
spot,doesthatmagic
hicf Uy
which
theprison
isconjured
away.
ïhosetourists
aregivena lotof help,however.
Thedungeon
couldnotbeconjured
awayif theoperation
wasopenly
aired.
Butnothing
iscommunicated
thatmight
reveal
itsrealidentity.
Theonlyvisible
elements
aresomewatchtowen
withlook-out
panesanda fewsmallsignsreadingMinistry
onlywindow
of
Jusfice,
Pivateproperty,
orNoentry,butneverPrison
Seruice,
scattered
overa hugedomain,
semi-open,
semi-closed,
witha
number
of buildings
ofvarious
sizes,
someparking
lots,ftelds,
andmoats.
lt is upto thetourist,
then,to puttogether
theilldefined
topographic
elements
ofthislandscape
sothattheywill
be compatible
withsomealready
familiar
vision; andeven
someone
whoknows
whata prison
lookslikewillhardly
ever
notice
thatthisisprecisely
whatheisbeholding.
Theambiguity
isfurther
compounded
bythesignposting,
Signs
pointoutthewaytothecitadelbuiltbyVauban,
Theydonotdirectyoutothepenitentiary
behind
thewallsofthecitadel.
The
visitorwhostrollsonfootoronbicycle
fromonesigntothenext
is ledupto anesplanade
onthetopof theramparts
overlookingthesea,between
frontispiece
the
ofthecitadel
andthelittle
fortified
harbour.
Thereissomething
sonobleaboutthecombination
ofthemajestic
citadel,
withitsmonumental
doortopped
bya pediment
carved
withthearmsof theSunKing,onthe
onehand,andthevastpanorama
uncovering
thestraitsof Brittanyandthecoast
ofVendée
ontheother,
not
thatonewould
guess
thepresence
ofsuch
loathsome
enterprise
behind
those
impressive
walls.
There
issomething
tenibly
majestic,
too,about
thesilenæ
that
reigns
around
thecitadel.
ïhe tremendous
massofthemilitary
edifice
stiflesmostofthenoisecoming
frominsideit,Whenentering,
onemustcrossnofewerthanfourcourtyards,
enclosed
quarters
by theirgates,
reaching
before
thedetention
themAsa result,
anivingin frontof thecitadel
selves.
tourists
find
silentplace,
a monument
in
themselves
in a solemn,
seeped
theprestigious
history
of LouisXlll andLouisXIVandtheir
times,
fighttodefend
thecountry
andintheheroic
against
the
Weretheyto suspect
English
invaders.
thepresence
of the
criminals
sheltered
bythatmajestic
building
theymight
notfeel
Thereis nothing
thesamerespect.
herethatidentifies
the
placeasa prison,
whereas
everything
serves
it,
to disidentiff
features
arethoseofitspastidentity
sinceitsvisible
rather
than
one.Thehistorical
theatrics
highlight
ofitspresent
theaccep!
allthebetterto conceal
ablepartof theobject,
itsdisgraceful
side.
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Thedissimulation
doesnotbeginat theesplanade,
however.
Before
arriving
there,
ourtourists
firstnotice
thebucolic
landscape
composed
bythepenitentiary's
domain,
agricultural
with
goatsandhorses,
itsgrazing
andabove
all,itsfamous
donkeys,
a localcuriosity
oftenphotographed
against
a backdrop
buildings...
of prison
Then,astheyfollow
thesignsleading
to
thecitadel,
theyhavethefeeling
of being
directed
toward
an
sitefullof historical
out-of-the-way
significance,
thatis well
worththevisit,ratherthantowarda placefullof indignity,
such
asa penitentiary.
ln addition,
theyareencouraged
to wander
freelythrough
a placewhosevocation
is precisely
to deprive
people
oftheirfreedom.
Moreover,
there
isa beach
soclose
to
theprison
thatit isalmost
intheshadow
ofthewallsofthecitapenitentiary
del.Last,thelargest
in France
is onlysomething
like300meters
fromSaintMartin's
harbour,
themostpopular
andlivelyplacein allof theîle-de-Ré.
Infact,thethings
that
tourists
cando on thegrounds
of thepenitentiary,
including
picnicking,
strolling,
takingpictures,
ball-playing,
kite-flying
and
jogging,
going
aswellastheattractions
suchastravelling
cirpeople
cuses,
etc,,setupthere,
donotincite
toseea prison,
Perception
ofthelocalenvironment
isallthelessconducive
to
theperception
ofa penitentiary
inasmuch
asitsobjective
cam.
produced
ouflage
andthesubjective
camouflage
bythetourists
themselves
aremutually
reinforcing
andmakeit practically
invisible.
Thisexplains
whypeople
weresoupset
in 1993,
when
theadministration
installed
anti-escape
netsthatthreatened
to
painstaking
cancel
allthose
efforts
atcamouflaging
theplace,
Atpresent
thestagethatisset,withprestige
symbols
emblematicofthehistory
of France
aswellasof Saint-Martin's
reputationasa vacation
resort,
alongwithdisidentifiers
thatconceal
quitedisconcerting,
thepenitentiary,
makes
thescene
Butthis
wasnotalways
thecase.Thepolicyof reclaiming
theof the
stigmatised
location
followed
twootherperiods
: oneknown
as
thehardlabourperiod,
followed
bythetransformation
ofthejail
forhard-labour
convicts
intoa penitentiary,
duringwhichperiod
notonlywastheprison
nothidden
bythescenery,
butit wasa
conspicuous
component
ofit.
Discretion
andteamwork
Thenumber
of actorsmotivated
bythesuccess
of theoperationof making
theprison
invisible
makes
it allthemoreeffective.ïheseactors
allbelong
to thesametroupe,
andgivea
playgrounded
inthestaging
ofa single
rule: discretion.
It is intheinterest
ofthestaffguarding
theprison
that it continuetogounnoticed,
to avoidanythreat
to theirjobsandto
theiractivities
connected
withthetouristtrade.lf theprison
weretobeclosed,
aneventuality
thatisvisualised
atregular
intervals
since
the1960s,
theywould
beobliged
totakeanother
assignment
elsewhere,
farftomtheirvarious
localinvestments.
Forthisreason
prison
thereis littlesocial
unrest
among
these
workers.
Theyarequitemoderate
intheirdemands,
since
they
partial,
feartheeffects
of anyclosing,
however
ofthepenitentiary,on theircomfortable
occupational
situation.
Thefactis
thattheyapparently
havefewerreasons
toexpress
discontent,
since
theirworking
good,
conditions
arerelatively
Themanagerial
staffalsopartakes
in making
theplaceinvisible.First
ofall,andinconkadistinction
totheusual
situation,
no
prison
governors
lessthaneightformer
nowownorowned,
in
thepast,
oneorseveral
houses
ontheisland.
Were
theprison
to bevisiblein anyway,thismightwellhavea damaging
effect
onthevalueandproductivity
of theirproperty.
Secondly,
the
position
prisonis a springboard
ofgovernor
of theSaint-Martin
fora careerintheregional
administration
orinthemajorurban
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prisons.
Ë
Governors
havetended
tobeconciliatory
inlabour
re
?
lations
withtheirpersonnel,
which
arealsopeaceable,
andin
agreement
withthelatter,
theirpolicy
towards
inmates
hasalso
granted
generously
been
lenient,
withleaves
andsentences
r+
duced.
Forthetimebeing,
thispolicy
hasnodoubt
beeninstrumental
in preventing
riotsandprotest
movemenls,
escapes.
hunger
strikes
andsuicides
among
inmates,
Recurrent
inodentsalways
endup beingaired,in thelongrun,andthat
would
unavoidably
raisetheissueof whether
thepenitentiary
should
bemaintained.
Actually,
if wearetojudgebythesmallnumber
of incidents.
theinmates
haveparticipated,
upto now,intheeffortsto make
theprison
invisible,
byrespecting
thediscipline,
Theyseemto
havefewergrounds
fordissatisfaction,
sincetheyaregiven
moreleaves
andreduced
sentences,
andtheprison
offers
diversified
activities
andpossibilities
forworking,
so thatthey
maykeepthemselves
busyandearnsomemoney,
which
they
apparently
do,sinceSaint-Martin
hasthehighest
rateof
activity
allFrench
correctional
establishments.
Thefactthatconditions
ofdetention
arebetter
thanelsewhere
helpsto keepthepeace
andavoidprotest
movements,
sinceexcessively
inagitated
matesor leaders
of protest
movements
arethreatened
wiûr
transferral
toa high-security
facility,
withfeweractivities.
Itistherefore
inthebestinterests
ofallthreemainactors
within
thepenitentiary
thattheorderinsidetheprisonnotbedisturbed
byincidents
thatwouldatkactattention
to it andputanendto
thesilence
inside
andstaging
ofprestige
symbols
outside
$at
makeit sodiscreet.
Tosomeextent,
thefactthatthesethree
actorsallmanage
toavoidhaving
toomanymotives
ofdlssatisfaction
makes
themfunction
asa teaminwhichallparticipants,
betheythemanagement,
theguards
ortheinmates,
workto
- composed
gether
toprovide
thepublic
oftheisland's
inhabi- witha spectacle
tantsandvacationers
aimedessentially
at
making
theprison
invisible,
lt isasif theactors
allstaybehind
go
thescene,
thatis,behind
thewallsoftheprison,
andnever
onstage
tomutiny
orescape,
tomake
demands
and
orprotest,
reveal
theincidents
thatoccurin thewingsto anuninformed
public.Inotherwords,
theydotheirbestnotto attractattention
to theprison,
Wheninmates
leavethegrounds,
forinstance,
information
theydonotprovide
thatwouldgiveanyhintto he
public
of localpeople
andvacationers
thatbehind
thejogger,
player
stroller,
customer
orpétanque
therelurksa prisoner.
generally
Whereas
theliterature
andresearch
onprisons
stress
personnel's
theprison
negative
imageof inmates,
andtheir
strategies
for maintaining
a distance
thatprevents
themfrom
being
contaminated
bythestigmatisation
thataffects
criminals,
inthecaseof theîle-de-Ré
it definitely
seems
thattheshared
interests
of the different
members
of the teamare strong
practices
enough
to induce
thatconhadict
therepresentations
andself-representation
strategies
in conecusually
observed
tional
institutions,
Thismeans
thattheactors
forma team,in
plays
thesporting
sense
oftheterm,whena former
governor
hooker
ina scrum
formed
byinmates,
instrucorwhensports
runthetwenty-kilometre
torsandprisoners
raceor
SaintMartin
theLaRochelle
marathon,
whena football
inteamincluding
mates
andguards
meets
othercompanies
incompetitions,
ora
plays
volleyballteam
withthesame
mixed
membership
against
other,
non-prison
Theyalsoforma teamwhena group
teams.
partprisoners
ofcustomers,
andparteducators,
areina bar,a
restaurant
or a crêpeie,
orwhena groupcomposed
of prison
volunteer
staffmembers,
workers
formsa welcomandinmates
ingcommittee
forvisitors
to theannual
exhibit
of theprison's
painting
workshop,
intown.
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-.e
island's
inhabitants
havea peculiar
attitude
toward
the
. -son.Likethetourists,
theyarespectators
to theplaydeliv.'edbythemembers
guards,
of theprison
team(govemors,
.:ucators,
volunteers
andinmates).
Atthesame
time,theyare
.:torsinstaging
theplayforthepublic
oftourists,
andassuch
- eyarejustasmotivated
asthelattertoprovide
a spectacle
in
,richdiscretion
people
is therule.Manyof these
derive
con, lerablebenefits
fromthetouristtrade,which,theybelieve,
,luldsuffer
fromtheexcessive
visibility
oftheprison.
Forthis
;ason,
of Réareinexactly
theinhabitants
thesameposition
,: themembers
of theprison
team,andtheyarepartof the
,3me
team.
position,
s a factthatdespite
itsgeographically
central
the
-csitcreates,
itslargepopulation,
itsimpact
onthelocalpoliti:alscene
of thepenitentiary's
andtheinvestment
active
and
groups,
:tiredpersonnel
ina number
ofcommunity
localpeo- speakof the
: e never- or at leastneverspontaneously
questioned,
:'isoninthepresence
ofoutsiders.
When
theyput
,r endto theconversation
onthepretext
thattheyhavenoth-g to sayaboutthat separate
world,lhalforeignbody,that
. osed,parallel
universe.
Theirnegation
is particularly
strong,
^ direct
proportion
tothegeneral
of
awareness
ofthenecessity
-:existing
inclosespatial
andsocial
contact
withaninstitution
'-atiscentrally
located
within
a small
tenitory.
Since
theypar' :ipateinthecollective
sunounding
theprison,
andin
silence
:sconæalment
anddisappearance
fromthescene,
fromthe
position,
:rectato/s
theyjudgetheirownperformance
as ac':rsconvincing
tothepointwhere
theybelieve
thatthespecta, e theystagefortheirownbenefit
it forthetourwhileplaying
:ts,istheonlyreality,
Since
theyrespect
theruleofdiscretion
. thepresence
oftheirpeers,
members
oftheteamallendup
.especting
itwithrespect
tothemselves,
thusbecoming
specta'rrsof thespectacle
in whichtheyareactors
aswell.Conse:uently,
whenlocalpeople
do
claim
thattheyignore
theprison,
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notseeit,forgetit or neverthinkaboutit,theyarenottryingto
avoidtheissueandto leadthepublicastray,
butrather,
they
arespeaking
sincerely
assincere
spectators,
convinced
bythe
convincing
actors
thattheythemselves
are,thatthelocalsituationcannotbe defined
by the presence
of the penitentiary,
Theirsis the discourse
of spectators
convinced
by selfpersuasion,
Sincetheislanders
haveremoved
fte prisonfromtheirlandscapeandfromtheirdiscourse,
theyarenolonger
spontaneouslyina position
tospeakof itspresence
andtoremind
themselves
thatit doesperhaps
define
thesituation.
Consequently,
whenaskedto talkaboutit theyareobliged
an
to reintroduce
objectthattheyaremaking
everyeffortto exclude.
Thequestionof theirfeelings
aboutit solicits
theirjudgement
on how
goodanactortheyare,andencourages
themto breakwitha
definition
of thesituation
in whichthepenitentiary
is absent.
Whereas
theyhadsucceeded
inconstructing
and
thatdefinition
believing
in it,theyrealise
thatthereisalways
thepossibility
of
another
definition.
\
E.GOFFMAN
usesthetermfeamto designate
a groupof actorsco-operating
to maintain
a specific
definition
of a situation
infrontof a publicr.
Thisdefinition
servesthematerial
or symbolicinterests
of themembers
of theteam,ln thecaseof the
île-de-Ré,
therearea greatmanyteammembers
whose
interestit is to maintain
a definition
of thesituation
in whichthe
prisonis discreet
to thepointof non-existence.
Boththelocal
peopleandthestaffof thepenitentiary
fearthatit maybean
Inaddition,
ofthetourist
industry.
obstacle
tothedevelopment
it willbeclosed.
thelatterareafraidthatif it is tooobtrusive
ofsecond
homes
ontheisland,
Bothparties,
aswellasowners
constructed
imageof
areafraidthatit maytarnishthecarefully
goodone.
theirvacation
spotasa particularly
Jean-Marie
RENOUARD
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